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STUDENT GOVERNMENT.
Mass meeting, Goldwin Smith 
A.Mon.evening, May 22, Atten­
dance compulsory.
The revised constitution 
and by laws of the Student 
Government, Association have 
been posted on the Sage 
and Hisley bulletin boards. 
Please read them and be ready 
to vote on the revision this 
week.
At a recent meeting of Exec­
utive Committee, Editors and nse 
oci&te Editors of THE. CORNELL 
BULLETIN were given points, under 
the new point system. The Office 
of Editor-in-chief is rated at 
twelve points and Associate ed­
itors five. Also the number of 
points assigned to the office of 
President of Sports and Pastimes 
was increased from fifteen to 
eighteen, because of the fact 
that the holder of this office 
vail also be Business Manager of 
THE CORNELL BULLETIN hereafter.
' /PCLJ. SCIENCE C-UB.
-no meeting scheduled for • ed. 
evening', May 1 0 , has been wort- 
waned to May 23rd. Prof.Hasard will 
then tweak on ’’Child Labor’.
The beginning of Senior dinging 
will be the beginning of ‘trrwberry 
..•'e.swivel■ . Help to suwwort them- 
come and bring your friends.
.ue surp to reserve Pri. Evening 
June 2, for the informal reception 
given by the women students for Mrs. 
Martin. Further announcements will 
be given in THE BULLETIN later.
Junior __. dance and Strawberry 
les-cival • zed. night. Tickets may 
oe obtained from V.Van Brunt, R. 
Chappelle, P.Hudd, and A.Russell,
Pageant com m i t t e e.
Regular meeting today 0; 1 5 .I m ) o r c an c.
IT.Buckings has been elected 
chairman of dancing.
SPORTS .■JIB PASTIMES 
All Souhmores are to rewort
P.J'E.HIT PUBLICITY COMMITTEE, 
The prize winner of the poster
at the boat house todav at 3 P.M.5°n,be&c '-'ill oe announces ems
ror crow wractioe. seek,
Baseball practice eVery day 
this week.Those who want to make 
team be sure to come out.G il i
PAGEANT C0 C TUMI. C OMMITTIE. 
Invites you to visit its head­
quarters t Risley Organisation 
room, to see the costumes. Girls 
#,i[m, are requested to keep their apw-
1918 meeting tonight 7:15 R.R$inv:aen' w i'cl1 ’°-s dies smaller All out, more promptly. Tardiness
19191 Please pay class dues, convenience and a loss of time.
HdE CLASSES.
is causes in-
u
CORNELL rOMEN’S REVIEW, 
seniors.* Don’t forget to sigj. 
for the Cornell romen’s Review1
Pj.GEaNT DR. JLaTIC COMMITTEE .
The remaining speaking ;artn 
rave been assigned as follows, In 
she scene representing Sciences: 
ETHICS CLUB. Max- A,Burt * 18,Rupert- E,Higher*18.
Meeting tonight, Prof. Mason ~a1 -_--C .'i^ &cwx're: narnia- n.-Dcnroy* 19, 
ill speak on "Ethical Tendencies *^1 ~'c''' • - '-ancesca D-.:_Miley* 1 8 , Pat- 
iii French Drama". ruo-cio-v, .■ itzer *10. In Arts* Plato,
no Id* 18 Dr ■
io-V,•’•  
n;  l "
CaulU' s
A e: s ar r. a 1 o f  Ome 1 o t  and
vonigaG LWa, .j ij.c w nave been as igned: Tor the Greek
M.
E.Mill- 
.. Men: 
r test) 
.Bolden 
her, C,' 
:ow t,
v'k £ fo l, 10 ■ •’in;' . non-•speak*
h h o ■ gn I■o
cene ( A x,w.) :" onlen lamou:
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